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No. 4H. 

. 
AN AC~' to further ameud "The City of Hobart 

Town Loans (~onsolidation A.et, 18HO." 
[6 IJecfmher, 1900.J 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend "The City of Hobart Town 
Loans Consolidation Act, 1880," in the manner hereinafter appearing: 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as f(Jllows :-

A.D. woo. 

1 This Act may he (~ited as "The City of' Hobar·t Loans Act, Short title. 
1900,'" ,; 

2 "The City of Hobart Loans Act, 1895," is hereby repealed. Repeal. 
59 Vi et. No. 48. 

3 In this Act, the expression "the t'laici Act," shall mean "The Interpretation. 
City of Hobart Town Loans Consolidation Act, 1880." 43 Viet. No. 22. 

4 N otwithstandillg anything contained in the said Act, it shall not Redemption of 
be oblig'atory on the Council to provide,· in the mallner diJ'ected by Debenture~, 
Section Fifteen of the said Act, for the redemption of any Debentures 
issued under the said Ad, 01' uuder any other Act which requires that 
the Debentures issued thereunder shall ue subject to the provisions of 
the said Act, 01' fiH' the redemption of any renewals of any such 
Debentures as aforesaid, otherwise than ill accordallce with the 
provisions of this Act. 
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City of Hobart Loans. 

5 Notwithstanding anything contained in the said Act, the Council 
!hall set apart from year to Yf'ar, a~ contribntiong to the Sinking Fllnd. 
for the redemption of Debentllres iS~'H1ed lillller the said Act, or under 
any other Act which requires that the Debentures issued thereulldpr 
shall be subject to the provisiolls of the said Act Hot less than the sums 
of money hereinafter mentiolled, viz. :-

I. ·Out of the moneys paid into" Tlte Hnhal't vVater Account," 
uuder the )Jrovisiolls of "The Hoba'rl Water Act, 1893," 
(\ snm (,lJual to Tell Shillillgs for every Hundred Pounds 
required for tlw redemption of any Debentures isslled as 
afol'esairi for the purpose of providing a supply of \Vater to 
the City of Hobart: 

11. Out of the"' moneys paid into the Municipal FlmJ, under th\: 
provi~ion8 of" The Hobfirt Corporation Act, 1893," a snm 
ellual to Tf'n Shillings for every Hundred Pounds required 
for the redelllption of any Debentures issued as aforesaid 
for any purpose t11311 that herein before mentioned: 

All which SUlll~ shall be paid oYe!' to the Commissioners, and by them 
applied as in the mann€J' proyided by the Kaid Act. 

6 The provision heretofore made by the Cuuncil for the redemption 
of Debeutul'es issued as aforesaid i~ hNel)\' declared to be a sufficient 
discharge of the obligatiol1s heretofore i~lposed on the Council to 
provide for the redemption of all such Dehentures. 

7 All, Dehentures issued under" The Hobart Water Loan Act, 
188:3," shall be subject to the provisions of this Act, and shall, since 
t~e Twenty-fourth day of October, Olle thousand eight hundred and 
nmety-five, be deellle(l to have been issued subject to the provisio1ls of 
the said Act. 

8 This Act and the said Ad shall be read and cOllstrued together fiS 

Ol1e Ae;t. 

JOHN 'fAIL, 

(;OVERN~LJl]"T PRINTER, TASM .. U<I.l. 


